
 

 

 

HOW MANY INVITATIONS ARE NEEDED:  ______ 

 

WHAT STYLE INVIATIONS: 

Pocket frame invitation ___ Pocket Fold___  Petal Fold ___   Denali Pocket ___   

Gate fold___  Flat Card ___  Post card ___ Passport___  Boarding Pass/ Ticket ___ 

Event Type (ex...Birthday party, Baby shower... )____________________________________ 

 

OUTER SEAL (only for pocket fold, petal fold and boarding pass invitations only): 

Names to go on seal (in the order you want them to appear) ________________________ 

Date to go on seal______________________________ 

 

INVITATIONS: 

Special saying/quote-
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 

Name(s) of the honoree 
____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Date________________________________________________________________________ 

Time________________________________________________________________________ 

Place/venue__________________________________________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

www.DevineDesignsbyDiesha.com 

 

Email: info@devinedesignsbydiesha 
Phone number: (410) 608-1566 
Fax number: (443) 405-3819 

Please fill out the information below as you wish it to appear on your invitation.  Please understand that is your  
responsibility to make sure all wording that you provide has the correct spelling.   



www.DevineDesignsbyDiesha.com 

 

 

 

Do you want it to state  “Adults only” Yes_____ No_____ 
Attire requirement ( i.e. formal, semi formal, cocktail or casual)___________________ 
 
RSVP: 

RSVP date (should be no less than 2 weeks prior to wedding date)_________________ 

Head count control “We have __ seat(s) reserved in your honor” yes ____No___ 

Custom wording if desired: _________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Meal choices (if reception is seated and for escort  cards)_________________________ 

 
 
Directions (only if you have Pocket fold, Denail Pocket, Boarding Pass or additional insert only):  
Or you can provide me Map quest,  Google maps or website 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Accommodation information (only if you have Pocket fold, Denail Pocket, Boarding Pass or additional 
insert only):  
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Registry info 
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

Envelope: 

Please provide the return address that will be printed on the outer and reply envelopes 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email: info@devinedesignsbydiesha 
Phone number: (410) 608-1566 
Fax number: (443) 405-3819 

Please fill out the information below as you wish it to appear on your invitation.  Please understand that is your  
responsibility to make sure all wording that you provide has the correct spelling.   


